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TURKS AT SUEZ
V EIL OF SECRECY DRAWN OVER 

RUSSIAN AND AUSTRO-' 
GERMAN BATTLES

LONDON, Nov. 23.— R eu te r’s Con
stantinople correspondent in a  dis
patch  sent by way of Berlin, gives 
th e  following official Turkish s ta te 
m ent:

“ The Turkish troops have reached 
the  Suez canal. In fighting n e a r  El 
K antara , the  English suffered heavy 
losses and fled .”

E l K antara  is a  port on th e  righ t 
bank of the canal about tw enty-five 
miles south of P o rt Said.

VIENNA, Nov. 22 (via A m sterdam  
and L ondon).— An official announce
m ent issued by th e  Austrian general 
s ta ff today says:

“ In the  sou thern  war th e a te r  pow
erfu l A ustrian forces have crossed 
th e  K olubara river, but the Servians 
a re  resisting  in several well-chosen 
fo rtified  positions.

“ Our patro ls in the last tw o days 
captured  2440 prisoners. T he num 
ber of Servians captured since No
vem ber 6 to ta ls 13,000.”

PARIS, Nov. 22, 10:40 p. m.— The 
following official com m unication was 
issued tonight:

“ Today there  was a v io lent bom
bardm ent of Ypres, during w hich  the 
m arket place and the town h a ll  were 
destroyed.

"In  the region of Soissons and 
Vailly there was rather s tro n g  can
nonading.

BERLIN, Nov. 22 (by w ireless to 
L ondon.)— An official com m unication 
today by the  German general arm y 
headquarters says:

“ In the eastern  war th e a te r  the 
situation rem ains unchanged. In  Po
land we still a re  fighting fo r victory. 
The fighting south of P lock and  a t 
Czenstochowa continues.”

NORTH GLENDALE A HAPPY CELEBRATION

LONDON, Nov. 22.— The veil of 
secrecy has been drawn over th e  bat
tles between Russians and th e  Aus- 
tro-German forces. The h ead q u ar
ters of both arm ies now a re  confin
ing themselves to the b riefest sta te 
ment!: concerning the hostilities, say
ing merely th a t fighting is in 
progress.

News coming from unofficial 
sources, however, shows th a t  the 
German advance has penetra ted  fa r
th er into Poland than had been  dis
closed previously and th a t W arsaw  is 
threatened for a second tim e. Gen. 
Von H indenburg’s army has advanced 
as far as the Lowicz-Skierniewice 
line, which m eans that the  G erm ans 
have covered two-thirds of the 
ground to the  Polish capital, from 
which they are  now only fo rty  miles 
distant. F a r th e r  south in Poland 
however, the  Teuton allies a re  said 
to  have been repulsed betw een Ra 
dom and Kielce.

The' battle  in East P russia  seems 
to  have died down, but the  R ussians 
continue to advance in G alicia and 
are  still fighting  on th e  Czensto- 
chowa-Cracow front.

The battle  in Poland in th e  direc
tion of Lowicz is the m ost critical 
one. The Germ ans express confi
dence in Gen. Von H indenburg, but 
here and in Petrograd m ilita ry  ob
servers express the opinion th a t  Rus
sia ’s overwhelm ing superio rity  in 
num bers of men again m ust te ll.

In F landers and in F ra n c e  the 
arm ies seem to  be enjoying a  long 
deserved rest, fo r the only rem ain
ing evidence th a t  the belligerents are 
facing each o ther is an occasional 
bom bardm ent w ith heavy guns. In
fan try  a ttacks have tem porarily  
ceased and th e  men are g e ttin g  a 
chance to rest and to tidy them selves

LITTLE MAN HAS BIRTHDAY 
PARTY— OTHER NEWS 

OF INTEREST

Mrs. C. H. Cunningham of 1013 
Fairview avenue entertained la s t Sat
urday afternoon in honor of h e r  little  
son, known to his friends as M aster 
Sonney, who celebrated his th ird  
b irthday on th a t date. The chosen 
m otif for decorating was p ink , and 
beautiful pink flowers were used  to 
decorate the attractive home and  the 
p rettily  set tab le , where th e  happy 
little  guests enjoyed a dainty lun ch 
eon. Individual cakes, all p ink  w ith 
th ree  candles reposing upon them , 
were served to each child in stead  of 
the regu lar birthday cake. Tiny 
kewpies were used as place favors 
and w ere kep t as souvenirs of th e  oc
casion. Delicious ice cream, an im al 
cookies, th a t created no end of fun, 
bonbons and o ther goodies w ere also 
served by the  gracious hostess, who 
was assisted by the  Misses B e ttie  Fell, 
R uth W adsw orth and Caroline Mc- 
Clean. All kinds of happy gam es 
were played during the afternoon , 
among them  being an exciting h u n t 
for hidden peanuts, and such a  good 
tim e everyone had. , Among th e  little  
guests who wished the d ear little  
honoree m any happy b irthdays w ere 
Misses Cornelia Hollingsw orth, M ar
tha Jones, Grace McClean, F ran ces 
H artm an, B ettie Fell, R uth  W ads
w orth, Caroline McClean, and  Mas
ters Ju lian  Ehreshm an, D uncan Mac- 
Mahan and H arold MacMahan.

Miss Lucille P ittm an of N orth  
Glendale and Miss Blanche D avenport 
of Glendale avenue, Tropico, w ere a 
m erry party  who enjoyed th e  Or- 
pheum in Los Angeles last S atu rday  
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E . E. H arring ton  of 
San Fernando road left S aturday 
noon for Davenport, Iowa, w here they 
will visit Mrs. H arrington’s re la tives 
for a t least th ree  m onths b e fo re  re
tu rn ing  to th e ir home in Glendale.

MR. AND MRS. PECKHAM R EPEA T 
MARRIAGE VOWS AFTER 

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. P h ister of 1432 
Valley View road were d inner guests 
of Mr. H. C. B aker of D etroit, Mich., 
who is spending the w inter in Los 
Angeles and who was the house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phister very recently .

It was tru ly  a m erry and happy 
gathering of relatives and old-tim e 
friends who assem bled at the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. C ornelius C. C hand
ler bn  W est Cypress stree t S aturday 
evening and celebrated the tw enty- 
fifth  wedding anniversary  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Peckham. The 
Chandler residence was a veritab le  
bower of fairyland. Large baskets 
of shaggy w hite chrysanthem um s 
greeted one upon entering. T he 
music-room was f rag ran t w ith th e  
spicy odor of m any white carnations. 
Garlands of sm ilax were effectively 
arranged with these fragran t b los
soms. In  the parlo r the  effect of th e  
same w hite flower and green g a r
lands was m ost pleasing. The deco
rations in the dining-room  suggested 
a scene of tw enty-five years ago, 
when Mr. Charles L. Peckham and  
Miss Lillian C handler plighted th e ir  
troth. The dining tab le  was centered  
with a large bowl overflowing w ith  
white carnations and ferns. F o u r 
ta ll candelabras supporting shaded 
candles were arranged  at the fou r 
corners of the  table. Clusters of 
the same white spicy blossoms and  
ferns, knotted  with w hite tulle, added 
to the table decorations. The m antel 
was banked in ferns and carnations, 
while seven candles were effectively 
arranged among th e  ferns. T h ere  
were many pleasan t features connect
ed with this happy celebration th a t  
could not be m et w ith elsewhere and 
rarely ever in any o ther family. T he 
ceremony tw enty-five years ago w as 
a t the home of th e  bride’s paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius C. C handler, 
in one of the m ore pretentious m an 
sions on fashionable W abash avenue, 
Chicago. As the years grew apace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler removed to 
California and here  in this genial 
clime they established their rooftree, 
the ir children also coming here fo r 
residence. A.few years since Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler celebrated the ir gol

A FLOOD OF GOLD
EXCELLENT CITRUS PROSPECTS 

SHOULD BRING SOUTHLAND 
$32,000,000

Estim ates on the citrus crop fo r 
the coming season are highly encou
raging. G eneral Manager Pow ell of 
the California F ru it Growers’ ex
change is in a  position to know  as 
much about conditions as anyone and 
he predicts th e  to tal citrus o u tp u t 
will be 45,000 cars. This is n o t  so 
heavy as fo r th e  season ju s t p ast, 
when the to ta l reached 48,338 cars, 
with some f ru it  yet to be handled .

For the d is tr ic t north of T ehachap i 
Mr. Powell estim ates the coming crop 
a t 5700 cars, including both o ranges 
and lemons, as against 6360 ca rs  for 
the closing season. To Southern C ali
fornia he allow s approximately 39,- 
000 cars, ju s t about an average yield. 
Lemon production he places a t 6500 
cars, or double the  return secured  in 
the 1913-14 season. The reason  
given for th is  failure is the heavy 
frost which cu t production fo r  the  
following year in half.

So far as cash returns a re  con
cerned, Mr. Powell said it was im pos
sible to predict with any certa in ty  a t 
this time. H e thought the fig u res 
would probably be about the sam e as 
for the p resen t season, roughly es ti
mated a t $32,000,000. All o f his 
figures, he sa id , were only based on 
reports from  th e  different associa
tions and m igh t be changed e ith e r  
way. P roduction is always sub jec t 
to a great m any growing conditions 
and they m ay a lte r  the p resen t fig
ures m aterially , either up or down. 
In any event, th e  present ou tlook  is 
most prom ising and w arrants th e  ex
pectation of ano ther prosperous year.

VIOLIN RECITAL
JULIUS KRANZ HOST TO PUPILS 

AND FRIEN D S AT A 
MUSICALS

F IR E  AT NAT BROWN’S

There was g re a t excitement a t  the  
residence of Mr. Nat B. B row n of 
1520 Stocker s tree t Sunday evening. 
The family, w ere sitting in the living- 
room when someone heard a c rack 
ling noise, and  on rushing ou t, they  
found the back porch in flam es. The

On Saturday afternoon Mr. Julius 
Kranz, well know n locally as a violin
ist and teacher, en tertained  a t the 
home of his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Kranz of 1325 N orth Brand 
boulevard, with a  public recital. F o r1 
the occasion th e  house was prettily  
decorated with chrysanthem um s th a t 
were grouped abou t the living-room, 
hall, den and dining-room . The pro
gram was entirely  given by the ta l
ented young people, who showed good 
work in their rendition  of the num
bers, and were enthusiastically  re 
ceived by th e ir hearers. Mr. Kranz 
played the piano accom panim ents of 
each num ber, as follows:

1. Romance ..............................Steiger
R egina Townsend

2. To a Wild R ose.............MacDowell
E d ith  Bayley

3. Sing, Smile, S lum ber.........Gounod
E ugene Boring

4. Cradle S o n g ..........Hauser
Steve Beebe

5. Gavotte ...................................Gossec
H elen Beach

6. Berceuse from  “Jocelyn” ..Godard
A rth u r Campbell

7. Minuet ............................. Beethoven
F orest Jordan

8. Salut d ’A m our .......................E lgar
Elwood Ingledue

9. Faust F an ta s ie ......Verdi-Singelee
Daniel Campbell

10. M editation from  “Thais” ........
.............................................. Massenet

Isaiah  Sinclair
11. Minuet .................................... Haydn

B olero ..................................... Dancla
W inifred  Jones

After the p rogram  Mrs. P. A. 
Kranz, assisted by Mrs. G. K. Barnes 
and Mrs. F ra n k  Grosvenor, served 
punch and cake. About fifty  guests, 
including paren ts of the pupils and 
friends invited by Mrs. Kranz, were 
present.

TREAT FOR SANITARIUM
CHORAL CLUB RENDERS PRO

GRAM FO R SANITARIUM 
FAMILY AND GUESTS

den wedding anniversary  and S atur-¡house was only saved from d estru c
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Peckham  
stood in the same room and under a 
canopy of flowers and greenery they  
plighted again th e ir tro th  where Mrs. 
Peclcham’s ’paren ts had stood eigh t 
years ago and plighted  their tro th  a t 
their golden w edding anniversary. In 
the music-room a t th e  pipe organ Mr. 
A. R. Chappell, o rgan ist a t St. M ark’s 
Episcopal church, presided and ren 
dered a musical program  preceding 
the ceremony. . Miss Mattie Belle 
Provolt, soprano, sang in her sw eet, 
clear voice “Sunrise,” after which 
Mr. Chappell began Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march. All eyes turned when 
handsome Charlie Peckham m arched 
into the music-room and to the im ag
inary chancel rail. Mrs. C. C. Chand
ler stood there w aiting beside the  
Rev. C. Irving Mills of St. M ark’s 
church, who read  th e  lines. Slowly 
and with sta te ly  m ein advanced Mrs. 
Edward W eston, carry ing  a large fu ll 
blown rose, amid th e  petals of which 
lay a wedding ring, which m any 
years ago Mr. Peckham ’s m other had 
received upon h e r  wedding day and 
which Mr. Peckham  Saturday n ig h t 
bestowed upon his bride of 25 years 
ago. W ith Mrs. W eston came Mrs. 
McNaughton B arnes carrying the  
bride’s bouquet, a  shower of dain ty

n* a air t> xt T>i+fo Cecil B runner buds. Mrs. W estonMr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore of P itts- ° , . , . . .  j, _ , . „„„i wore a gown of dainty white anaburg, Pa., recent newcomers to  our I c 6 „ rr. ' „, . .. . , . j> i Mrs. Barnes a gown of blue, i wen-beautifu l city, are nicely se ttled  for-^ ° .. ■ ... . . . ty years ago when these two charm -the w inter in one of Mr. Siple s bun- im io o-iria
galows a t 376 Columbus stree t.

Mrs. R. F. P ittm an of 1001 N orth 
Pacific avenue is spending th e  week 
in Redlands, where she is v isiting  
her daughter, Miss Idelle P ittm a n , of 
th a t place.

Mrs. Edw ard H. Tatum  of 1300 
N orth M aryland avenue, w ith h e r  two 
children, were Inglewood v isito rs last 
Friday, spending the day w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. W. P. M artin, w ho re 
sides there.

Mrs. W. B. Nash of Tacoma, W ash., 
who w ith her baby son R ichard  has 
been spending the past six weeks 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. F ra n k  
H. Olmstead, of 1424 N orth Pacific 
avenue, will leave next T hursday  for 
Chicago, w here she will rem ain  for 
some time.

Mrs. H. N. W illiams of P a tte rso n  
avenue en tertained as her guests a t a 
beautifully  appointed d inner Sunday 
her son and wife, Mr. Law rence D 
W illiam s of Burchett street, and  Mr 
and Mrs. Allan Fairchild of 1321 Ar
den avenue.

tion by the  quick work of those p res
ent and the  fire  was out before th e  
fire departm ent arrived, the dam age 
only am ounting to about $20. • On in
vestigation it was found th a t th e  fire  
was started  by an electric iron  th a t  
had been le ft in the cupboard on  the  
screen porch w ith  the current on.

BLODGETTS MOTOR NORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blodgett o f 815 
W est F ifth  s tre e t have retu rned  from  
a pleasant m otor trip of two w eeks 
having v isited th e ir ranch n ea r  B ak
ersfield. They report a delightfu l trip  
in spite of a few little accidents th a t 
served to add interest to th e  trip . 
They found everything looking fine 
in the coun try  they passed th ro u g h  
and were especially pleased w ith  con
ditions in th e  vicinity of B akersfield , 
where th e ir  property is located.

Mr. B lodgett is again back on the 
job carry ing  the  mail, much rested  
by his outing.

CINDERELLA CLUB

The Glendale san ita rium  guests 
and fam ily enjoyed a ra re  t r e a t  on 
Sunday afternoon when the  Glendale 
Choral club of fifty  voices rendered 
w ith beautiful effect in th e  sani
tarium  parlo rs the  follow ing selec
tions: “Good Night, Good Night,
Beloved," by P insuti; “ O H ush  Thee, 
My Babie,” by Nevin, and “ Song of 
the Vikings,” by Fanning.

P atien ts th roughout the building, 
who were not able to be p resen t in 
the  parlors, were most appreciative 
listeners.

Glendale has indeed reason  to be 
proud of such a  large w ell-trained 
chorus of voices.

The Choral club, which is fo rtunate  
to  have as its m ost able d irec to r Pro
fessor J . B. Poulin, is composed of 
the  following members: Mr. L. P. 
Abell, Mr. Norman N. B adger, Mrs. 
J. M. Banker, Mrs. LeRoy W . Bosser- 
m an, Mr. F rancis Bivins, Mrs. C. W. 
B urket, Mrs. A. L. Bryant, Miss Ruth 
A. Byram, Miss Myrtle A. Baldwin, 
Mr. F. A. Buck, Mr. F. W . Burgess, 
Mrs. Helen I. Campbell, Mrs. Leora 
Cammack, Miss G ertrude Cham plain, 
Mr. C. H. Cunningham , Mrs. C. H. 
Cunningham , Mrs. Mary W. Cox, Mr. 
Raymond P. Foss, Mr. H. T. Foster, 
Mr. W. F. H arrison, Mr. W. E . Heald, 
Mr. Clarence H. Jones, Mr. F . M. Kel
ley, Mrs. W. M. Kimball, Miss Ethel 
Land, Miss L ila M. L ivingston, Mr. 
George J. Lyons, Mr. H, H . Martin, 
Mrs. W illiam  D. MacRae, Mr. Glen 
MacBain, Miss Annie L. M cIntyre, 
Mrs. H arold B. Morris, Miss Moore, 
Mr. E. E. McQuivy, Mrs. E a rl R. Nau- 
dain, Mrs. J. H. Orth, Miss Athena 
P u rt, Mr. C. L. Peckham , Mrs. C. L. 
Peckham , Mr. C. E. R ingquest, Mrs.
• G. D. Roach, Mr. Spencer Robinson, 
Mrs. Spencer Robinson, Mrs. E. M. 
Stanley, Mr. Carl J. Seubert, Mrs. N.
G. Squier, Mr. S tauffacher, Mrs. F.
H. Vesper, Mr. R. E. W h itaker, Mrs. 
R. E. W hitaker, Miss Cecelia E. Wil
son, Mrs. Edwin M. W itt, Mr. E. L, 
Young, and Miss G ertrude Champlain 
accompanist.

The officers of the G lendale Choral 
club are  the following: Mr. C. E. 
R ingquest, p resident; Mr. H. H. Mar
tin , first vice-president; Mrs. Helen
I. Campbell, second vice-president;

The Cinderella club met Friday a f
ternoon at the  hom e of Mrs. Blake 
Franklin , 1306 H aw thorne. Decora
tions of potted ferns and chrysanthe
mums were arranged  in the rooms 
where the guests were entertained. I ¡¡¿rs jo hn ¿j 0 rth , secre ta ry ; Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. W ilder, form er 
well-known residents of N orth  Glen
dale, now residing in Oxnard, Cal., 
spent the week-end in G lendale as

up a fte r a m onth in the w ater-soaked guests of Mr. and Mrs Dale and  Mrs.
W ilder s sister, Mrs. George Dewey 
of 1660 R uth  street. Mr. W ildertrenches.

An eye witness with th e  British 
headquarters in a long sta tem ent 
made public today gives official con
firm ation of the  reported heavy losses 
the Germans have suffered in  their

left Glendale the proud possessor of a 
fine autom obile, having purchased 
th e  same from  Mr. Dale.

g m atrons were ju st little  g irls , 
Mrs. W eston as Flo Chandler, the 
youngest sis ter of Mrs. Peckham , 
then assisted as ring  bearer, and Mrs. 
Barnes, who then was Jessie C hand
ler, and niece of Mrs. Peckham, w as 
the little  flower girl. When a ll of 
these sm iling a ttendan ts had assum ed 
their palces, Mrs. Peckham cam e, 
leaning upon the arm  of her fa th er, 
C. C. Chandler. I t  was indeed a 
pretty  sight and one that will ever 
be rem em bered by all the guests 
The years have dealt most k indlyMrs. F. J. W heeler of 1330 N orth

attacks on Ypres. He speaks of I M aryland avenue en terta in ed  a t | w ith Mrs. Peckham  and she looked 
decimated battalions, of h u n dreds of | luncheon very recently Mrs. C harles very youthful and handsome as she

TROPICO

As usual fingers flew fast to the ac
companiment of m erry  chatter. The 
usual lunch w as served and the fol
lowing ladies parted  to m eet again 
next week with Mrs. M. P. Jackson: 
Miss Frances Jackson, Mrs. L. L. Fra- 
zee, Mrs. M. P. Jackson, Mrs. H. D. 
Everly, Mrs. C. E. Howell, Mrs. W. 
L. Allison, Mrs. H. W. Yarick, Mrs. 
E. W. Kinser and  Mrs. B lake F rank
lin.

A DOUBLE SURPRISE

W. F. H arrison, treasurer.

H E R E ’S A GLENDALE CONCERN 
THAT DISTRIBUTES W EEK LY  

$500 TO HOME PE O PL E

Very few people in G lendale realize 
the  m agnitude of the business done 
by the Glendale laundry, which by 
the way, is Glendale’s only laundry, 
notw ithstanding m isleading names 
on wagons owned by ou tside con
cerns.

Would it su rp rise  our readers to ,  The Glendale laundry h as nearly
learn th a t the G lendale Evening N ew s\ io£ \  I,eople “  lts reg.u^ r. 
management has been required to ^ i c h  am ounts to  over $500 weekly, 
pay every cent of the expense ln- All the employees live in Glendale, as 
curred by publishing the anniversary wel1 as the m anager, Mr. W . E. Hew-

dead left before the trenches and of 
batches of bodies found in  farm 
houses. The casualty lists of British 
officers show th a t the B ritish  forces 
also have suffered severely in the 
fighting.

The Servians are m aking a  stand 
against the Austrians in well-chosen 
fortified positions on the K olubara 
river, but as the  Austrians command 
superior forces and Servia is w ithout 
allies near enough to offer h e r  assist
ance, it seems apparent th a t  unless 
other Balkan states come in to  the 
war, Servia is faced with d efea t.

The recruiting  campaign w hich is 
being carried on throughout th e  Brit
ish Isles resulted  today in  bringing 
many men to the colors. Troops 
with banners flying and b ands play
ing marched today th rough  th e  east 
end of London to V ic to ria  park, 
where speakers addre ssed th e  crowds 
from early m orning un til la te  this 
evening.

Berger of Los Angeles. came into th e  room upon the arm  of
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Tow nsend of no less handsom e »HveM.'rfred

637 N orth Louise stree t w ere host j Lathe^ lnThe « touchRev. Mills were m ingled with a toucn

Mrs. David H. Imler en te rta in ed  
a t dinner Sunday evening a t  her 
home, Palm  Villa, on West P a rk  ave
nue, com plim entary to Sir F ra n c is  
and Mrs. Boothe. A bowl of f ra g ra n t 
roses centered the table at w hich the 
hostess and her guests were seated . 
Covers w ere laid for seven.

Mrs. E. K. Daniels, accom panied 
by her sisters, Miss Freda B orth ick  
and Miss R uby Borthick, w ere  the  
guests a t a luncheon Saturday a f te r
noon given by Miss Faith Sence a t 
her home in Burbank.

After a m ost delightful v is it  ex
tending over a period of th ree  weeks 
or more a t  her former hom e at 
Buena P ark , Mrs. Frank I. M arsh 
returned to Tropico Friday evening.

Mrs. F rederic  C. Richardson of 
Central avenue leaves shortly  fo r a 
few w eeks’ visit to relatives and 
friends in S anta Paula.

humber of the Evening News?
Would it su rp rise  our readers to 

learn th a t a few of the advertisers 
in th a t num ber have not yet paid 
their advertising accounts?

ST. MARK’S GUILD BUSY

and hostess a t a  prettily  appointed 
d inner last F riday evening. Guests 
who enjoyed the delightful hosp ital
ity of these well-known people were 
Dr. Charles Ewing of Los Angeles 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Townsend 
of 507 N orth Brand boulevard.

Mr. Nat Browne of 1620 Stocker 
s tree t was th e  week-end g uest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conwell of Hollywood.

BASEBALL TEAM

The Glendale baseball club is ac
tive once m ore and schedules a re  be
ing m ade for the coming season. 
Games will be played on th e  high 
school grounds itf Glendale on  holi
days and several games aw ay from  
home are  being scheduled.

of hum or and through  them was ju s t 
a pathetic stra in , like a strain  of 
sweet yet sad music. Congratula
tions were show ered upon Mr. and 
Mrs. Peckham  by the  many guests, 
who have know n and loved them  
many years. A num ber of the re la 
tives who were p resen t a q uarter of 
a century ago w ere also present a t 
Saturday n ig h t’s celebration. Mrs. 
Peckham wore a  blue satin gown 
which was em bellished with the sam e 
beautiful pearl trim m ings th a t 
adorned her b ridal gown tw enty-five 
years ago. A slender gold chain held 
the  beautiful Bohemian garnet pen
dants th a t Mrs. Chandler gave her 
daughter as a wedding gift when she 
became the  bride of Mr. Peckham . 
Following the  reception, a m usical 
program  was rendered , Mrs. W. H.

itt, and all the supplies possible are 
purchased of Glendale m erchants.

This enterprising  concern is at all 
tim es a booster for Glendale and is a 
mem ber of the Glendale Cham ber of 
Commerce and the Retail M erchants’ 
association. Their nine au to s , which 
are  used in picking up and delivering

.. , ,. . laundry, are also a good ad  for thisAmong the m any organizations of **uu ’ . , 6 . , . „
women in G lendale who are  accom- / sa th %,^clrculf 3 l ree? y “
plishing things is the St. M ark’s Guild | San Fernando, B urbank , Eagle
of St. Mark’s Episcopal church. This * ock> Pasadena and all surrounding 
organization is m ade up of the lo y a lltow ns- as wel1 as f in is h in g  
women of the church, Mrs. Elizabeth
Brown being th e  present acting presi
dent. The Guild was organized for 
rendering any possible assistance to 
the rector and vestry and have ac
complished re su lts  well w orth work
ing for and have o ther worthy pro
jects in view. The W om an’s Guild 
is working in co-operation with the 
St. M argaret’s Guild of young ladies, 
of which Miss H a rrie tt M. Wells is

and efficient delivery service to the 
citizens of Glendale, Casa Verdugo 
and Tropico.

The successful business of the 
Glendale laundry is largely  due to 
the keen business judgm ent of the 
m anager, W. E. Hewitt, and the 
broad policy of the com pany, the 
president of whom is Chas. Wouter, 
who is also a t the head of th e  W outer 
L aundry Co. of Chicago, which is 
the largest laundry  in th e  “windy”president, and th e  A ltar Guild, over, _ . „ . . .  „„„

which Mrs. R obert Morris presides. | #1_ j  „ ____ __„.i... OD „
At present these  ladies are busy with 
plans for a chicken dinner and dance 
a t Masonic h a ll on the afternoon and

will find a few reasons why you, as a 
| citizen of Glendale, should pgtronize 
the  G lendale laundry.

Crawford, in her rich contralto , sing
ing “God Make Me Thine." Mr. 
Chappell rendered  a num ber of in
strum ental solos. Mrs. E ustace Ben
ton Moore gave several of her h u m o r
ous child d ialect readings. A dain ty  
buffet tw o-course luncheon was 
served by Misses Frances and Gladys 
Peckham, daughters of the b r id e  and 
groom; Miss Emily Ellias, n iece, and 
Miss Lucile B arnes, grand n iece  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peckham. Mrs. Peck
ham sang one of Mr. P eck h am ’s 
songs, w hich he composed tw enty  
years ago. I t  was rendered so charm 
ingly th a t she  was given a generous 
encore. Mr. Peckham rendered  one 
of his own instrum ental num bers, 
“The Bugle March.” As a  happy 
finale to  th is  joyous occasion, all 
guests jo ined  in singing “ Auld Lang 
Syne.” *

evening of Dec. 3.
The co-operation among these or

ganizations has been and will con
tinue to be the  m eans of substantially  
and perm anently fu rthering  the work 
of the church.

DANCING PARTY

ADEQUATE MONEY SUPPLY

The federal reserve banking  sys
tem , it is confidently believed, will 
keep off financial tension and pro
vide ample supply of currency, a t 
all times, to m eet all needs of every 
p a rt of the country. T here long has 

Mr. and Mrs. S tanley C. Lowry of ¡been need of a more flexible system 
1473 Myrtle s tree t entertained a t of keeping the  nation adequately  sup
dancing S aturday evening at their 
home. The house was tastefully 
decorated in pu rp le  and gold, many 
chrysanthem um s being used to great 
advantage. L ig h t refreshm ents were 
served during th e  evening. Those 
present included Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Waymon and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Ros
ier of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert W ard, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mer- 
tens, Mr. and Mrs. F red McClasky, 
Mrs. E lrod and Mr. F red Provolt, all 
of Glendale.

plied w ith money. I t  is well, too, 
th a t reserve centers have been dis
tribu ted  th roughout the country  and 
localized. California need look no 
fa rth e r  than  San F rancisco for its 
money supply, instead of being  large
ly dependent upon New Y ork, as in 
the  past. The experience of 1907 is 
an indelible memory to th is  state.

The tu rkeys hardly look upon the 
way Thanksgiving is observed as 
“ safe and sane.”
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TIRESOME EGOTISM

Since the  election November 3rd 
there  have been a few Progressive 
newspapers in Southern California 
th a t have been claim ing the honor 
of being responsible fo r the election 
of H iram  Johnson as governor of 
California. W hile G overnor John
son’s nam e appeared on the  Progres
sive ticket, he did no t depend on 
members of th a t party  for his re- 
election.

The Los Angeles T ribune and Ex
press, both of which have been so 
free in sta ting  th a t th ey  had been 
the m eans of Johnson’s re-election, 
really  had nothing to  do w ith it w hat
ever. Johnson was re-elected by the 
votes of men and women from all 
parties. I t  becomes tiresom e and is 
indication of bad m anners when pub
lications such as re fe rred  to persist 
in claim ing honors which are not a t 
all due them . The voters of Cali
fornia in the  last election largely 
threw away the idea of partisanship 
and voted for the men whom they 
thought were best qualified to fill 
the positions sought.

HARDWARE
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 

PAINTS 
PLUMBING
Glendale 

Hardware Co.
Cor. Isabel & Bdwy., Glendale. 

Both Phones

FIRE INSURANCE
We rep resen t only com panies of the 
highest standard , which pay their 
losses, such as

The A etna of H artfo rd
The Liverpool A London & Globe.
The Germ an-Am erican
The Sun of London
The Am erican C entral.

Lilly & Whiting
1106 W. BROADWAY 

Home 1163 Sunset 424

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
H ave Your 
O vercoat Relined
W e'll fix your las t season’s 
overcoat like new— it  will feel 
fine these chilly n igh ts and 
m ornings.

Cleaning, P ressing and Re
pairing.

W e call for and deliver work.

Andrew L indsay
Opp. City Hall Glendale

Sunset Phone 592W

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

P a in tin g  and Interior  
D ecorating  of

th e B e tter  Sort
If You W an t Really H igh-Class W ork 

Phone or Call. P a rtic u la r  Attention 

Given to R epair W ork.
Carl J. Seu bert

707 Adams St. Glendale, Cal.

Phone Sunset 189W

It's  H ig h  T im e
to th ick  about fuel. W e have the 
best grades of Coal, B riquets, Chunk 
Oak Wood, Kindling, Hay and Feed. 
Try us. You will be pleased.

T r o p ic o
F e e d tf& F u e lC o .!

Sunset 292W— H om e 431

HelpWanted
We have calls for help 
every day. If you are 
unemployed see
Mill’s Employment 

Agency
912 W . Bdwy. Phone Sunset 242W 

E lectric  Vacuum Cleaners 
F o r  Sale and F o r  Rent.

Announcements

Owing to th e  fact tha t T hursday 
is a  holiday, th e re  will be no lessons 
a t  the Cooper School of Music.

FOR DAY NURSERY

Please send in  donations of fru it 
fo r  the day n u rse ry  to any mem ber 
o f the  philanthropic committee of the 
Tuesday A fternoon club or to  the 
clubhouse not la te r  than Tuesday.

PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD

The regular m eeting of th e  Pres
byterian  B rotherhood will be held at 
th e  church T uesday evening, Novem
b e r  24, at 7 :30  o’clock. All mem
b e rs  are earnestly  requested to be 
present. T. W. Preston, secre tary .

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The union Thanksgiving services 
w ill be held a t th e  Christian church. 
Rev. Bede A. Johnson will give the 
address. Two singers from each of 
th e  churches w ill lead 'the  music.

The hour of service will be from 
10 :30  to 11:30. The service will 
begin  promptly th a t  we may dismiss 
a t  11:30. Let us make th is a  great 
service.

GIVE SOMETHING

The philanthropic section of the 
Tuesday A fternoon club u rgen tly  re
quests you to contribute  for th e  Bel
g ian  sufferers a t  least one pound or 
o n e  can of th e  following: Beans, 
rice , flour, cornm eal, dried fru it  or 
canned milk. Send or b ring  it to 
th e ir  headquarters, Jones & Evans 
building, Second and Brand, any af
ternoon from tw o to five u n til No
vem ber 25th.

AID T H E SUFFERING

The Sons and  D aughters of the 
B ritish  Empire solicit donations for 

! th e  suffering Belgians. Anyone de
siro u s of con tributing  will be waited 
upon at their hom e if they w ill call 
anyone of the com m ittee or th e  chair
m an, Miss M argaret Cross. Canned 
goods or dried fru it, any non-perish
ab le  articles of food, and w arm  cloth- 
ing , especially children’s clothing,

I w ill be gratefu lly  received a t  413 
South  Brand boulevard.

TALENT SECURED

The committee in charge of the 
b enefit concert to  be given u n d e r the 
auspices of th e  Sons end D aughters 
of the British E m pire for the  benefit 
o f the Belgian sufferers next Friday, 
November 27th, in the high school 
auditorium , announces the securing 
of the following talent: Mrs. Ed
m ond Shank, ly ric  soprano; Madam 
N orm a Rockhold Robbins, con tralto ; 
Mr. Julius K ranz, violinist, and Mr. 
B rahm  van den Berg, A m erica’s 
g rea test pianist and considered a  sec
ond Paderewski.

There will be another of those  en
joyable social teas giveh for th e  bene
f i t  of the Tuesday Afternoon club on 
Wednesday, December 2, a t  2:30 
o ’clock at the hom e of Mrs. Clinton 
Booth, 1223 L om lta avenue. This 
w ill be a Yankee afternoon. P u ritan  
m aidens and no rthern  dam es will 
se rve  pumpkin ta r ts , doughnuts, cof
fee  and other good eats, and furnish 
a n  Interesting program  of appropriate 
m usic and readings. The program  in 
fu ll will be published later. A silver 
offering of 25c o r more is all th a t is 
necessary to get in to the fun. Club 
members and non-club m em bers alike 
a re  welcome. W atch  for fu rth e r  par
ticulars.

CHORAL CLUB

The Glendale Choral club, under 
th e  direction of Mr. J. B. Poulin  of 
Los Angeles, will give their f irs t con
cert Monday evening, Dec. 7th, in  the 
new th ea te r building. The club will 
be assisted by a m ale q uarte t from 
Los Angeles and o thers and th e  pro
ceeds, a fter paying the ac tual ex
penses, will go to  the  Children’s hos
pital of Los Angeles. This is a wor
thy cause and one in which everyone 
should have a p art, so attend th e  con
cert and lend your aid to the  work 
cf caring for th e  sick children, who 
would have no help if it w ere not 
for the hospital.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

The regular m eeting of th e  Tues
day Afternoon club tomorrow a fte r
noon a t the club rooms in Masonic 
hall will be in charge of the lite ra ry  
section. A com m ittee composed of 
Mrs. E. H. W illisford, curator; Mrs. 
S. W. Johnson, secretary ; Mrs. A. L. 
W eaver, Mrs. C. E. Anderson and 
Mrs. C. E. H arland , will take  en tire  
charge. Miss B ertha  Jackson, d ra 
matic reader, will give Enoch Arden,, 
accompanied on the  piano by her 
sister, Miss E lizabeth Jackson. L ater 
home-made cake and coffee w ill be 
served. The com m ittee will be as
sisted in receiving and serving by 
Mesdames Yard, Evans, Durfee, T arr, 
McNutt, Castle, Stam ps, Mandery and 
Hutchinson. Mrs. W illisford wishes 
the members to use their guest cards 
freely.

A BIRD SANCTUARY

One hundred and seventy-six spe
cies of insects a ttack  the apple tree, 
while apple producing sta tes spend 
as high as $3,000,000 for spraying 
trees to keep down the coddling 
moth. Instead of putting poison 
(which often kills the birds) on your 
trees, why not encourage these tire 
less little  w orkers to come and rid 
your fru it trees of insect pests?

Every orchard should be a bird 
sanctuary. W hat are  you doing to 
make a safe refuge of yours? In  re
tu rn  for shelter and protection your 
feathered friends will brighten your 
little  world with th e ir  beautiful p lum 
age, while working every hour in the 
day for you, and sing glad songs of 
thanksgiving while they work.

REMOVE UNSIGHTLY 
BILLBOARDS

The city officials of Los Angeles 
and the board of supervisors of Los 
Angeles county a re  working on a 
plan to rid the county of *the un
sightly and aw kw ard billboards th a t 
th ru s t themselves in to  view a t every 
tu rn  of the county system of boule
vards. No landscape, be it ever sex- 
beautiful, but w hat is m arred and 
distorted by these pernicious adver
tising scheihes. In Southern Cali
fornia, where thousands of tou ris ts  
come every year, and the country  is 
symbolic of th a t peculiar type of 
beauty which distinguishes Southern 
California scenery from any other 
sta te  in the Union, it  is a p ity  th a t 
the billboards often  hide the  best 
part of the  panoram a.

THOROUGHLY NATURALIZED

Santa Claus is no t a native born 
American, but he has proven him self 
a full fledged naturalized  “citizen of 
the United S tates by sending ship
loads of C hristm as presents to  the 
stricken nations abroad, particularly  
to devastated Belgium .— Reno Ga
zette.

There are a few persons sufficiently 
old-fashioned to  feel that a T hanks
giving dinner would be punk unless 
it  had a pum pkin pie at the  la tte r 
end of it.

T h e  G le n d a le  E v e n in g  N e w s
-CLASSIFIED-  -

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4 5 0 0  readers every 
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor will call upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2401 .

ALWAYS IN LIN E  PHONES
Central S tables, cor Broadw ay and M aryland....Sunset 314, Home 2512

CATTLE DISEASE

The foot-and-m outh disease that is 
so p revalent among ca ttle  and other 
cloven-hoofed animals in various 
parts of th e  United S tates, is caus
ing a g rea t loss to farm ers In White- 
side county, Illinois, the fo rm er home 
of the pub lisher of the Evening News. 
The W hiteside Sentinel, published at 
Morrison, Illinois, in its issue of No
vember 18, says:

The farm  of J. J. Entw histle in 
Ustick h as been quaran tined  and a 
great loss will follow th e  necessary 
killing off of all his stock except his 
horses. In  the num ber to  he slaugh
tered a re  67 steers, 35 cows, 15 head 
of young stock and 100 head  of hogs. 
Mr. E n tw histle  told The Sentinel this 
morning th a t  he did no t know his 
loss, as th e  appraisem ent h as not yet 
been m ade. I t  is estim ated , how
ever, by stock men th a t th e  value of 
the herds Is in the neighborhood of 
$7000 or $8000. Mr. Entw histle 
states th a t  the  stock will probably 
be killed tom orrow  and buried in a 
large tren ch  being dug on th e  farm.

The ‘Sentinel understands that 
heretofore th e  governm ent has paid 
one-half of the  appraised value of 
the stock killed, and the  o ther half 
of the loss has been covered by the 
state of Illinois. This procedure, 
however, m ay be changed if a mes
sage, w hich a shipper from  th is vicih- 
ity says he saw in the office of a yard 
official, Is true . The telegram  stated 
that ow ing to  lack of funds the gov
ernm ent would h ereafter allow only 
$200 per herd  for the stock killed. 
This m ay be construed to  mean that 
the .owners of the herds m ust stand 
the balance of the loss, except what 
the sta te  pays, which in some cases 
will be exceedingly heavy.

On Monday the W alter H uff farm 
in G arden P lain  was placed under 
quarantine by veterinarians S. W. 
Clark and  H. G. Hoover of Sterling. 
The stock on the farm was found to 
be suffering  from  a mild form  of the 
hoof-and-m outh disease. Seventy- 
three head of hogs and 24 head of 
cattle will be slaughtered as soon as 
arrangem ents can be completed.

The stock on the Dam hoff farm 
in Fulton  township was k illed Mon
day. A ppraisers had placed the  value 
at $8000. Two hundred and  twenty- 
seven an im als were k illed . The 
stock on th e  Lester S harer farm in 
Garden P lain  was slaughtered  on 
Sunday. In  all, there have been 331 
head of ca ttle  and hogs killed in 
W hiteside county, and a t  least 304 
more w ill be killed tom orrow  or as 
soon afterw ard  as possible.

“The foot-and-m outh disease threa
tens to become a d isaster in White- 
side county ,” said a m em ber of the 
firm of R enkes Bros., local stock 
dealers, th is  m orning in a sho rt inter
view w ith The Sentinel. “ Clinton 
county, Iowa, has been quarantined 

’and there  is every indication th a t this 
county m ay be next. T here seems to 
be no disease among the hom e stock; 
it is ju s t th a t  which has been shipped 
in; but a ll the stock m ust be killed. 
Even th e  sheep, hogs, m ilch cows, 
chickens and  cats and dogs must be 
killed to do away with th e  chance 
for spread of the  disease.

“We shipped five cars of stock to 
the Chicago yards since they  opened 
Monday. I was there Monday and 
found th in g s in a tum ult. Stock was 
standing in the  cars on th e  tracks 
for hours because a place could not 
be found to unload it. T he market 
is steadily declining. In fifteen  min
utes M onday I accepted 25 cents less 
per hundred  than  I had been offered 
fifteen m inu tes before. If  10,000 
cattle a re  received today, there  are 
strong chances th a t the m arket will 
go down to  $1 a hundred.

“As th e re  is no opportunity  to 
ship stock ou t of Chicago, the pack
ers con tro l the  situation and offer 
the price they  wish to give. Their 
song is th a t  the  people a re  afraid to 
eat the m eat now, and consequently 
the price m ust go down, as the sup
ply is g re a te r  than  the dem and.”

Roy B ull shipped a car of stock 
from U nion Grove Sunday night, a r
riving in Chicago a t 2 o ’clock the 
next m orning. They stood on the 
track u n til 11 o’clock, he said, while 
they w ere being rigorously inspected.

STATE HAS GONE DRY, SO PORT- 
LAND BARS SNAKES

Snake show s are taboo today in 
Portland, th e  city officials having de
cided aga in s t them. A snake man 
with a collection of reptiles for exhi
bition purposes was refused a license.

“Don’t  you know the s ta te ’s gone 
dry?” queried  License Inspector Hut
chinson w hen the showman remon
strated  vigorously.

XM A S W ILL B E Just one day nea 
Sit for Xmas Pi 

S. C. MARANVILLE— The 1

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Five cents p e r  line for the firs t 

insertion, with a m inim um  charge of 
25 cents. F o r each succeeding in
sertion , three cents per line will be 
charged. Six w ords are counted one 
line. Cash m ust accompany all orders.

FOR SALE
FOR EXCHANGE— 2 acres, close 

in, for house and  lot. 427 Brand. 
Phone 996. 84t3

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
Nice 5-room house, lot 50x150, mod
ern  in every respect; would like lot 
in city. Rest in  paym ents. Owner, 
230 E. Tenth St., Tropico. 85 tl*

FOR SALE— New three-room  Cali
fo rn ia  house, a ll m odern; lot 50x150. 
On Penn St. E asy term s. See John 
Rom an, 610 B rand Blvd. 84t3

FOR EXCHANGE— 5 houses for 
acres; also an apartm ent. C. W. 
Spickerman, 427 B rand Blvd. Phone 
996. 84t3

FOR SALE— Turkeys and geese, 
corn fed. G arvanza 999. 80t6

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Black 
M inorca Roosters. Lovell stra in ; 8 
m onths old. A ddress 1657 R uth St. 
Sunset 575R. 83t6

FOR SALE— A lim ited am ount of 
heavy wrapping paper; fine for pack
ing, crating and w rapping heavy bun
dles. Inquire G lendale News office.

77tf

FOR SALE— Home grown turkeys, 
also fa t and laying hens. W. L. 
T ru itt, 411 W. 9 th  St. Both phones.

85t3

FOR SALE— Young roosters for 
Thanksgiving ro ast; weigh from 4 to 
6 pounds. J. C. Sherer, 9th and Ver
dugo road. Sunset 529J. 85t2

FOR SALE—“Corn-fed turkeys, 25c 
pound live Weight. Phone Glendale 
559W . 85t2

FOR SALE— 5x7 cam era taken in 
on a  debt; will sell cheap. H. A. 
W ilson, 912 W. Broadway. 81tf

'" F O R  SALE OR RENT— Electric 
vacuum  cleaners; light in weight, 
therefore easy to  run . Phone 242W. 
Mrs. G. Mills, 912 Broadway. 69tf

IvfONEY TO LOAN on first-class 
security  in G lendale; reasonable rate  
H. A. Wilson, 912 W est Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 130tf

FOR SALE— O range wood, $9 per 
cord delivered. Tel. 72 7J., Glendale.

67tl2

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furn ished  room with 

all conveniences; h a lf block from  car 
line, near cen ter of town. 1304 W. 
Sixth St. 84t4

FOR RENT —  Furnished room; 
close in. C entral avenue. Gentleman 
preferred . 1026J. 8 5 ti

FOR R E N T — 4-room apartm ent; 
m odern, half block from carline;
beautifu l location ; ren t reasonable. 
Mrs. S. Mason, 1016 Chestnut St. 
Gl. 346W. 85tf

FOR RENT—«-Rooms with board 
and rooms for ligh t housekeeping; 
reasonable rates. 209 E. F irs t St. 
Sunset 972. 85 tl0*

FOR RENT— An eight-room  bun
galow; hardwood floors throughout; 
la rge  lot and chicken yard. Price, 
$36 per month. 1434 Vine St. Home 
phone 1262. 85tf

FOR RENT —  Five-room modern 
bungalow; close to  P. E. cars; w ater 
pa id ; $22.50 per m onth. Call Sun
se t 892W.

FOR RENT— 6-room  modern bun
galow at 1546 W. 5th St. See owner 
a t 1331 W. 7th St. 83t3

FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. 146 Orange St. 80tf

FOR RENT— A three-room  bun
galow apartm ent a t  F ifth  and Louise, 
new and very m odern; only $15 per 
m onth Inquire  a t  Carney’s shoe 
sto re , 536 Broadway. 66tf

W ANTED

PROFESSIONAL CARD3
Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 

Home 1523 
O ffice S unse t 982J

O ffice H o u rs— 10 to  12 a. m ., 2 to  S p. m. 
O th e rs  by A p p o in tm en t.

Dr. E. F. Archer
OSTEOPATH

C alifo rn ia  A pts., 415 1-2 S. B ran d  Blvd 
Q lendale, C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath , Physician  and Sill-aeon 

O ffice, F l lg e r  Bldg., 570 W . B roadw ay  
C alls an sw e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t  o r day 
O ffice H o u rs— 8 to  10 a. m., 1 to  5 p. n  

O ffice P h o n e— S u n se t 348. R esidence 
P h o n es— S unse t 348, H o m e 511

R esidence  467 W  F i f th  S t., G lendale. 
Home Glendale 1132, Sunset 101$

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office 59-4 W est Broadway, Glendale. 
Phone Sunset Glendale 1019. Honrs 
2 to 6 p. m.

P h o n es: Office, S unse t 1091; R esidence. 
S u n se t 618W. Hour.s: 10 to  12 a. m. and 
2 to  4 p. m. Sundays a n d  e v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t.

A. W. Teel, M. D.
P h ysician  and Surgeon  

S pecial A tte n tio n  to  Bye, E a r , N ose and 
T h ro a t. O ffice, S u ite  2, R u d y  B ldg1., 843 
Cor. B ran d  and  B ro ad w ay . R esidence: 
308 N o rth  M ary land  A ve

G lendale office  a t residence, 218 S. Jack so n  S t. 
H ours 9 to  11 a . m. E ven ings by  appoin tm ent

C. A. BURROWS, M. D.
Eye, E ar, Nose and  T hroat.

Los A ngeles office, 206 C o nso lida ted  R ea lty  
B ldg .. Cor. 6th and  H ill S tree ts  
P h o n e s : Broadw ay 1111; A l l l l

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

B an k  o f G lenda le  B u ild in g  
C o rn er B ro ad w ay  and  G len d a le  A venue 

H o u rs—9-12; 1:30-6.
PHONE 458J

Phone Sunset 523W

DR. C. R. LUSBY
Dentist

Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Evening Ap
pointm ents if Desired 

1110% W. Bdwy., T. A. W right Bldg.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, Proprieto r 

Japanese, Europ an 
214 Park  Avenue 

Sunset Pbr

SECOND SEAS?'?:
C annaday’" Set 

M asonic "1< 
Every Saturday An.. 

Private Lessons by A

RUTH MARSHY. 
Teacher of > 

Special Classes » 
mony for Children. 
Afternoons, Butler 
2636 Hoover St., L( 
22036.

MISS MARION HELM 
T eacher of Expression and 

Physical C ulture
Special Classes A rranged for Chil
dren. Studio, Tuesday Afternoosfe, 
B utler Hall. Residence 1507 N. Lake 
Avenue, Pasadena. Phone Colorado 
5454.

O. H. JONES 
N otary Public and  Law yer

Member of Los Angeles County Bar. 
General P rac tice

831 Glendale Ave. Sunset 68TW 
Glendale, Cal.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
CLARENCE E. KIRÍLTN,

of Kimltn & Royce 
Real E state .

612 W. Broadway « Tel. ”9J

H. A. WILSON
Real Estate a 
Insurance

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES
Glendale Book Store, 576 Bdwy., opp. City H all.......................Sunset 219

BETTER C O FFE E  AT 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c AND 45c LB.
F. Booth, Coffee Expert, 429 Gardena...........Home 2312, Sunset 943W

“ The American Model B uilder,"  greatest toy of the  age, fo r  sale by
Glendale P a in t and P aper Co., 419 B rand Blvd.......................Sunset855

FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.
Parker & Sternberg, 417 Brand Blvd......................................... Sunset 40

GLENDALE DYE WORKS
H. M. M errill, 116 E lro se ......................................Home 348, Sunset 207

HORSESHOEING, B lacksm ithing, General Repairing, Garden Tools 
Glendale Im plem ent Co., C. M. Lund, Prop., 574 T hird  St.

I LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoeneman L um ber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061, S unset 61

MONEY TO LOAN ON R EA L ESTATE
Volney H. Craig, T rustee. Address P. O. Box 446, San Fernando.

PHILLIPS TRANSFER—-Moves Everything Everyw here
Stand a t P. E. Depot..............Sunset 138, Home 2422, Res. Home 551

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
Glendale News Office, 920 W. Bdwy..................Sunset 132, Home 2401

SEWING MACHINES— R epairs on All Kinds— New Singers Sold
E. J. U pham , 1026 W. Broadway............................................  Sunset 656W

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
Richardson Transfer, 341%  B rand Blvd...........Home 2241, Sunset 748

NO DISGUISE

Let us be thankfu l to Turkey for 
one th ing . She makes w ar with all 
the b ru ta l frankness of a  p irate, and 
without any  ta lk  about cu ltu re . Pre
sumably th e re  Is such a th in g  as Tur
kish cu ltu re , ju s t as th ere  are  Tur
kish rugs, T urkish  tobacco, Turkish 
coffee and  many other admirable 
products of the  Ottoman em pire, but 
the S ultan  will not force it upon re
luctant infidels. Therein he shows 
himself an  enlightened ru le r.— Phila
delphia R ecord.

BETTER NOT

We a re  ta lk ing  peace a  g rea t deal 
In Am erica ju s t now, bu t it  Is not 
thought th a t  any other country  will 
take It so seriously th a t it  will try  to 
impose upon us.— St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

C alifornia still has m ore than 
twenty m illion acres of public land. 
All of« It will be utilized for some 
useful purpose some tim e.

WANTED —  An autom obile; will 
give someone an excellent deal for a 
car th a t suits me. Have one or two 
lo ts on Brand Blvd. to offer in trade. 
P re fe r  to deal w ith  someone in Glen
dale, as they will know values. Phone 
evenings to Iris  Apts., Los Angeles, 
Apt. 22. 85t2 Mon. Wed.

Renta* s, L 
and

912 W. Bro

WANTED— O rders for Christm as 
needlework. 1472 W. Second St., or 
phone Glendale 1007R. Mrs. F rank .

58t30

MISCELLANEOUS
MILLS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 

H elp of all k inds. 912 Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 37tf

DAY NURSERY— Children cared 
fo r by day or ho u r; graduate  nurse 
who gives special a tten tion  to  babies. 
T erm s 50c per day. Phone Sunset 
949 J . 84t6

BOUNTY

■ Yates Cen* 
offering a b 
The m ayor c 
intend to tr< 
trea t coyotes, 
coyotes and w 
ty for bootlei 
damage th an  
town council 
a rew ard of 
will furn ish  
the a rre st of i

LOST— Betw een Qlendale and Los 
Angeles this m orning, possibly on car, 
G erm an papers from  Ham burg, dated 
Sept. 27, Oct. 4 and Oct. 11. F inder 
please notify News -office. 8 5 tl

Zero weath 
will hasten t l  
tudes to Cal 
east of th e  Rc 
boosters Calif

1

i
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UBERCULOSIS
The Southern Sierras Sanatorium 

at Banning, California
Has at the present time a few vacancies

$85 PER MONTH PAYS ALL
Medical attention, trained nurses and a 
very fine table. Banning has the most 
unique climate in the world for the cure 

of tuberculosis

C A L L  FO'R F O L D E R

L. M. R Y A N , M edical D irector
BANNING. C A L IFO R N IA

OWE
'BT MOUNTAIN SCENIC »RIP IN AMERICA

.5 Miles Through Wonderland
From Sea Level to the Cloudline

EXCURSION FARE UNTIL 
JANUARY 15th ONLY.....
-----BETTER QO SOON-----

$2.00
FROM LOS ANGELES

l i te ra tu r e  Sent Anyone, Anywhere, on  P o sta l A pplication.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY.
D. W I  >:\  ÍTUS, Traffic M gr.

PERSONALS

Turkeys! Turkeys!
Don't buy a turkey for your

Thanksgiving Dinner
Until you have visited

FRED’S CASH MARKET
All L ocal B irds

th» P’:ce, 1108 West Broadway, Glendale, California

Mr. and  Mrs. Greely K olts of 219 
East Second stree t were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman of Los Angeles 
a t d inner Sunday.

Mrs. W illis M. Kimball of 1303 
Maple avenue spent a few days last 
week w ith  her friend, Mrs. C. H. 
Woolsey of Redondo Beach.

Mr. and  Mrs. G. S. Learned of 133 
South M aryland avenue are  en te r
tain ing  friends from the E ast, Mrs. 
S. A. H enry  and Mrs. Jennie Stew art 
of Elm wood, Ills.

The R ebekahs are going to  have a 
social Thanksgiving tim e on Tuesday 
evening a t  the  I. O. O. F. hall. There 
will be pum pkin pies, coffee, etc., 
and a  general good time.

Tbe Monday Auction Bridge Lunch
eon club will entertain  the husbands 
of th e  m em bers tom orrow evening 
with a card  party  a t the hom e of 
Mrs. D. H. Smith of 146 South Mary
land avenue.

Mr. and  Mrs. Greely K olts w ent to 
Los A ngeles Thursday evening where 
they a ttended  the Orpheus club con
cert. T here was an exceptionally 
good program , all of which was given 
w ithout th e  use of notes. Eugene 
F ield’s “ Seein’ Things” was especial
ly fine.

Miss Leyde Leigh Schiffman, piano 
teacher a t the Cooper School of 
Music, and  Miss Helen Beatrice Coo
per of th e  same school, will take 
part in  the  entertainm ent on Tues
day evening, Dec. 8th, a t th e  K. of P. 
hall in Tropico, which will be given 
by the  P. T. A. of the P ark  avenue 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham of T erre 
H aute, Ind., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno . Klamm, 235 E ast B road
way, la s t week. Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham thoroughly  enjoyed a ride about 
G lendale and were pleased and su r
prised a t the beauty of our city. They 
will m ake their future home in Los 
Angeles, hu t we hope they will visit 
G lendale often.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Evans of 113 
Orange stree t entertained the  T. W. 
club on Saturday evening w ith seven 
o’clock dinner. The decorations were 
in T hanksgiving colors. On the table 
in the  cen ter of a glass reflec to r was 
a Japanese  basket of crimson carna
tions and  ferns. Each place was 
m arked by a hand painted place card 
in au tu m n  colors and tiny stru tting  
tu rkeys were the favors. A fter din
ner F ive H undred and music were 
enjoyed. Those present w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. H enry P. Goodwin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alte r Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert D. Pearce, Mr. Charles Lewis 
of M ichigan and the host and hostess.

Los Angeles

MRS. L. J . WARD

Mrs. L. J. W ard, m other of Mr. A. 
A. W ard of 1678 Vine street, passed 
i.wa; Saturday evening a fte r  a  long 
illne  a a t her hom e a t Edendale. She 
w as horn at Jam estow n, N. Y„ 65 
years ago and had  lived in C alifornia 
for the past ten years. She spent 
considerable tim e a t the hom e of her 
son in Glendale and had m any friends 
h e r t .

She is survived by her husband, 
c a<; son and four grandchildren.

F unera l services are th is afternoon  
a t o’clock a t th e  Los Angeles cre- 
m a’ ry, the Jew el City U ndertak ing  
company in charge.

i EW LYW I1 >8 RETURN

Mrs. J . L. F lin t re tu rn ed  
ening from  San Francisco 
northern  points, w here they 
ding th e ir  honeymoon, and 
lug th e  congratu lations of 
3 of friends.

ENCOURAGE CHILDREN TO GIVI

UR IS A GOOD JUDGE

Brisbane of New Y ork, the 
alaried newspaper m an  in 
, says:
ome country new spaper has 
value to  advertisers th a n  a 

The home new spaper is 
s readers and is w orth  four 
lies as much per c irculation  
veeklies, dailies and m aga-

At th is tim e, when all a re  sobered 
and appalled a t the m isery and want 
in the w orld, we should no t only give 
liberally ourselves for th e  alleviation 
of suffering , but should teach the 
children th e  necessity and blessed
ness of giving. The philanthropic 
committee of the Tuesday Afternoon 
club have m ade the request th a t the 
children share  In con tribu ting  sup
plies for Belgian relief. Every child 
is asked to  give either a  can of milk 
or a package of shredded wheat. 
These contributions may be left at 
the Jones & Evans s to re  building 
on W ednesday afternoon, Nov. 25th. 
The com m ittee is anxious th a t Glen
dale should come to the fro n t nobly 
in this re lief work, as a ll su rround
ing tow ns have done. L et the  chil
dren have a part in th is work. It 
will be an  invaluable lesson to  them.

This w ork  is being done a t the re
quest of Mrs. Canfield W hitney, 
chairm an of the wom an’s auxiliary 
of Los Angeles, and she has request- 

I ed tha t a ll women, especially club 
women, answ er to  th is m ost worthy 
cause and contribute som ething. The 
little m ite is equally appreciated. 
Money contributed for th is  cause will 
be spent for foodstuffs in our own 
town.

B ungalow
Grocery

Cor. C entral and Broadway

O ffers A ttractive Thanksgiving 

Specials. H ere you can read 

a  Few  of Our P rices:

16 lbs. S u g ar...................... $1.00

B est B u t t e r ............................ 41c

E ggs, fresh  E astern ...............45c

B est Cranberries, q t ............. 10c

B est Oregon Cheese.............. 20c

E a s te rn  Cider, g a l ..................35c

H eine Plum  P udd ing .............35c

H einz Mince M eat................

B est Pepper, lb .......................... 6c

E verything Nice F o r 
Thanksgiving

McBRYDE’S
...CLEAN, WHITE GROCERY... 

Best Quality of
GROCERIES

At “The Lowest Prices”
Phone Glend. 138, Home 2422.

—AUTO DELIVERY—

POTTED PLANTS FOR THE 
LIVING-ROOM

FOR PLUNBING 
SEE NcPEEK

Phone Glendale 889 1210 Bdway

Prices Right, Work Guaranteed
The only shop in town that 

combines Sheet Metal and Gas 
Appliances w ith his Plumbing 
Business.

Let the
ROBINSON BOYS 
Deliver Your Meats

AND

ROBINSON BROS. 
Grocery & Market

Cor. P a rk  and B rand— Tropico 
Auto Delivery Anywhere 

South of th e  W ash

MUNSON

V
V 
T  
T  
T  
TI
|  SAYS:
TX Phone in
|  Your
|  Special
% Orders for#
|  Ice Cream 
|  for
|  Thanksgiv-
X|  mg 
|  not later 
|  than
£  Wednesday
VX  noon.

Many lovers of flowers who have 
no t th e  tim e to  bother with an in
door window-box, enjoy keeping a 
num ber of potted plants in the  liv
ing-room during  winter. Some, in 
fact, have tu rned  a bay kindow into 
a  sm all conservatory or w inter gar
den merely by an attractive arran g e
m ent of p lan ts in separate pots. 
W hen a window-box is filled, the 
p lan ts m ust be of the same general 
character to be successful, bu t If 

i e ’s w inter garden is made up of 
ants in separa te  pots, a g reater 

variety  may be kept, as each p lan t 
may receive d ifferent trea tm en t in 
the  m atter of light, watering, soil, 
etc., and palm s, rubber p lants and 
cacti, which call for special handling, 
may be added. Begonias, ivy, smilax 
and aspid istra , all good plants for 
indoor culture, demand more or less 
the  same trea tm en t, as well ex
plained in a previous article sen t out 
by the United States departm ent of 
agriculture, describing the indoor 
window-box.

Those who do not have gardens 
would do be tte r to get potting soil 
of the  nearest flo rist for the ir potted 
plants. Good potting soil m ay be 
prepared a t home, but it usually 
takes considerable care and fore
thought. Those willing to  tak e  the 
trouble m ay prepare it  by using one 
p a rt compost, one part good loam 
and one p a r t sand. The compost 
should be cow m anure and good tu rf 
ro tted  together for a year and turned 
two or th ree  tim es in the interim . 
W ell decomposed leaf mould would 
answ er as a partia l substitu te  for 
the compost. O ne-twentieth part 
bone meal is a good addition to  the 
m ixture. If the  loam is very heavy, 
containing much clay, its proportion 
should be som ewhat dim inished. If 
the  loam Is ligh t and sandy, reduce 
the am ount of sand, or in some lo
calities om it it altogether.

Potted p lan ts should be examined 
occasionally to  see w hether or not 
the  plant requ ires repotting. This 
is done by holding the hands over 
the top of th e  pot, inverting plant 
and all, tapping the edge of the  pot 
so as to loosen it, then lifting  the 
pot off. This cannot be done unless 
the soil is m oderately moist. If the 
ball of ea rth  is completely covered 
with roots, th e  plant should be put 
in a slightly  larger pot with new 
potting soil “ firm ed” about th e  old 
ball of ea rth  by "firm ing” with the 
fingers. Then wet thoroughly.

A housewife who desires a few 
potted p lants, bu t does not possess 
the  regulation flower pots, m ay pre
pare tin cans th a t will be quite satis
factory. A sm all hole should he 
made in th e  bottom  of the can and 
a piece of broken crockery or a few 
stones put In the bottom of th e  can 
before the earth  is added in order 
to give the  proper drainage. The 
stones or crockery should be also 
used in the  regu lar flower pot.

Hanging baskets may he used ad
vantageously to make an indoor win
te r  garden attractive. They should 
he hung near a light window.

Geranium s— If geranium s are  pot
ted so th a t the root grow th i 
stricted, and if they are kep t fairly 
dry, they may be forced to bloom 
during  th e  w inter G eranium s are 
attractive in the ordinary window- 
box because of their foliage alone. 
They should not he placed in a win
dow-box w ith the expectation that 
they will bear flowers.

Ferns— F ern s as they come from 
the florists prepared for indoor cul
tu re  should he placed in a  strong 
light, though they grow well w ithout 
sunlight. They should be watered 
sparingly, bu t should be kep t moist 
especially keeping the p lan t soaked 
a t all tim es. Im proper w atering, 
or perm itting  it  to get dry, is the 
foundation of most fern difficulties. 
I t is especially difficult not to  over
w ater when the  fern is in a  ja rd i
niere, w here drainage is necessarily 
poor. In th e  spring and sum m er 
they will require th ree tim es the 
w ater necessary in fall and w inter.

Have You Tried
one of onr Delicious T nna Sand
w iches? Also T una Salad, Hot 
D r i n k s  and “ P ip ing” Hot 
L unches for th is cool weather.

WHITTON’S
Confectionery— le e  Cream 

Candies, Hot and Cold Drinks

411 Brand Blvd. N ear Bdwy.

P U L L I A M
UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers....

Lady Assistant Auto Ambulance 
9 1 9 -21  W. Bdwy Service 
Sunset 201; Home 334  Glendale

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

T hink  how helpful a  good sewing 
m achine would be to you just now in 
rem odeling old and m aking new gar
m ents. The charm of the SINGER 
and its  new attachm ents is— you can 
do everything— Plain Sewing, Tuck
ing, Ruffling, Binding and Hemming.

E. J. UPHAM 
S inger Store 1020 Bdwy. Glendale

Phone Sunset 656W

Broadway Shoe 
Repair Shop....

Now open for business, 
quickly and neatly done.

All work 
Try our

O’SULLIVAN RU B BER HEEL 
and you will wear no  other. Every
th ing  a t lowest prices.

F . D. McCORD, Prop.
1114 W. Broadw ay

MISUNDERSTOOD

Ju d g e— Did you see the  prisoner 
at th e  bar.

W itness— No, your honor; he was 
in th e  s tre e t on his hack when I got 
to th e  saloon.

SOME CHANGE

ssihle fo r millions of people 
th ree  of the best s ta te s  in 
arid— th e  state of Califor- 
of hea lth  and sta te  of con- 

Those living in C alifornia 
ive in the  other two sta tes.

IT WAS AN ARTFUL P IE ?

A m an drifted  into the  bakery for 
a peach pie. Thinking th a t he rec
ognized th e  customer, the baker re
marked :

“A ren’t  you the sam e man who 
bought a  mince pie here yesterday?”

To th is th f-’customer replied: “ No, 
I ’ll never b j  the  same m an again .”

How tim e changes. Mary Ellen 
Lease, form er champion for the peo
ple, now lives in opulence on her 
Long Island estate. —  Mason City 
Globe.

T

In the  late fall, ju st before heavy 
rains come and when winds are  more 
common than  in the tranquil-aired  
sum m er, California is paijticularly 
m enaced by forest fires. / Extreme 
carefu lness with fire in forest re
serves should be exercised a t all 
tim es, even in the rainy season.

C alifornia  leads the^W est’s grand 
m arch of progress and development.

MUNSON
Î  The Drug Mm S
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In a search for secret wireless ap
paratus, It’s no use to keep one’s ear 
to  the ground.
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We repair all kinds of clocks, watches and 
jewelry. Guarantee all work.

We carry Alarm Clocks and 
inexpensive Watches

J. Clarence K lam m , O. D.
O ptom etris t an d  Optician 

E y es Scientifica lly  Tested 
1218i W, Broadway, Glendale

(¡[Broken lens replaced. We repair Eye 
Glasses and furnish parts for Spectacle 
Mounting. 4JWe call or and deliver work. 

----- Telephone Sunset 877-W-----

THE CITY MANAGER

On December 31 the city of Los 
Angeles is to  decide a t the  polls 
w hether it  shall adopt the city man-

its business affa irs in the  hands of 
one man, well equipped with brains, 
executive ab ility  and experience, in
stead of in th e  hands of several men 
none of whom probably has th e  abil
ity or tra in in g  fitting  him for a voice 
in the control of such large affairs.

Aside from  the fact th a t each is a 
citizen, contractors, m aterial men and 
m anufacturers as such should take 
special in te re st in th is proposal for 
they, m ore th an  any other one class 
of men, have direct knowledge of the 
problems of successful m anagem ent 
of com plicated business a ffa irs and 
know w hat dismal failures are  sure 
to resu lt in any business u ndertak 
ing from anything but centralized 
executive m anagem ent. No contrac
to r  would th ink  of placing th re e  or 
more forem en on a job' w ith equal 
authority , and expect to get th e  work 
done either quickly or profitably. 
W here no one person has the  right 
to decide a question or d irect the 
work, dissension would be sure to 
resu lt and profits quickly vanish.

The engineering profession, too, is 
particularly  in terested  in th e  city 
m anager plan, for by reason of the 
peculiar tra in in g  and experience of 
the  civil engineer he is th e  logical 
one, and best equipped of anyone to 
undertake th e  task of city m anager 
The fundam ental requirem ent of suc
cess in th is profession is common 
sense and th e  train ing  and profes
sional experience of the civil engi-

BUTTERFIELD 
THE PLUMBER

AT

The Hartfield 
Hardware Co.

914 W. BROADWAY, GLENDALE
Call Sunset 647 or Home 1184 
For Our Repair Department

DUTY
of every true A m erican is to be 
NEUTRAL and SAVE MONEY.

We have borrow ed money 
from  Europe. W e can’t do so 
any longer. W e m ust not only 
repay money borrow ed, but in 
th e  future supply our own 
needs. The one g re a t necessity 
pu t upon us by th e  war, the 
biggest economic need in Amer
ica today, is to save money. In 
th e  past we have no t been sav
ers.

This table shows the number 
of persons out of every thou
sand of the population who are 
savings depositors:
Switzerland 554 France.... 346 
Denmark.... 442 Germany 317
Norway...... 415 England 302
Sweden...... 404 Japan  .... 270
Belgium .... 397 I t a l y ...... 220

United S ta te s ...... 99
One dollar is all th a t  is needed 
to s ta rt an account in our Sav
ings departm ent, on which we 
pay 4% interest.

Bank of 
Glendale

Commercial a n d  Savings 
Broadway and Glendale Ave.

Examined by S ta te  of California 
and  Los Angeles Clearinghouse

neer no t only develops executive abil
ity , bu t the nature of the work gives 
th e  engineer a tho rough  knowledge 
of and a keen in sigh t into municipal 
problem s and the ir solution.— South
west-Contractor.

W ar cannot lay em bargo on S anta 
Claus.

*
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AGRICULTURAL USE OF LIM E

The use of lime as a fertilizer 
dates from the  Inception of m odern 
scientific farm ing. A gricultural chem 
ists have shown th a t there a re  five 
or six d ifferen t functions which lim e 
may perform  to benefit a soil which 
may be sum m arized briefly as fol
lows:

1. I t is an essential elem ent of 
plant food.

2. I t  aids in the conversion of de
caying organic m atter into hum us.

3. It form s compounds with the  
humic acids which tend to p reven t 
their being leached out of th e  soil 
and lost.

4. By producing proper san ita ry  
conditions the  growth of in ju rious 
bacteria is largely prevented, w hile 
the growth of nitrifying bacteria  is 
encouraged. These nitrifying bac
teria convert the  nitrogen of the  
humus into such a form th a t i t  is 
available as a  plant food.

5. Lime aids in the liberation of 
potash and phosphorus from  in e r t 
compounds.

6. It tends to flocculate clay soils, 
rendering them  granular and m ore 
porous.

Obviously, perm anent results can
not be expected unless care is tak en  
to insure the presence of some or
ganic fertilizer a t all times. Lim e 
used along may be tem porarily bene
ficial, but will eventually be h a rm 
ful; when used with cowpea vines it 
becomes m ore efficient for general 
purposes th an  alm ost any o ther fe r
tilizer. Of course, lime is not bene
ficial to all crops to the same ex ten t 
and not a ll soils need lime. Thus, 
some of th e  oommon plants, which 
are stated by th e  departm ent of ag ri
culture to be benefitted by lime, a re  
spinach, lettuce, beet, celery, onion, 
cucumber, cantaloupe, asparagus, 
cabbage, peanut, rhubarb, pea, pum p
kin, beans, tobacco, alfalfa, clover, 
barley, w heat, oats, timothy, goose
berry, cu rran t, orange, quince, and 
cherry. Indian corn is only sligh tly  
benefitted.

Plants which are said to be s lig h t
ly injured by lime are cotton* to 
mato, cowpea, concord grape, peach, 
apple and pear, and those really  in
jured are radish, flax, b lackberry, 
black raspberry and cranberry.

W hether a soil will respond to 
liming or no t depends on the am ount 
of available calcium oxide which it  
already contains. Probably the best 
indication of the need of lime is th e  
failure to obtain a good crop of 
clover.

The question whether lime should 
be applied to the soil as quicklim e, 
hydrated lime, air-slaked lim e or 
ground lim estone is still the sub jec t 
of a great deal of controversy. The 
advocates of ground limestone claim  
th a t the caustic properties of quick

or hydrated lime will burn  up and 
destroy the  organic m atter in  the 
soil, w hereas limestone can be ap
plied in la rge  quantities a t long  in
tervals and will therefore p roduce a 
more or less permanent fertilizer. 
The advocates of lime claim th a t  one 
of the m ain functions w hich lime 
has to perform  is the destruction  of 
the organic m atte r and the libera tion  
of the n itrogen  in such a fo rm  th a t 
the plant can use it; th a t th e  fre 
quent and judicious use of lim e, to
gether w ith some organic fertilizer, 
will bring immediate resu lts . Of 
course th e  local conditions of each 
particular case must be considered 
before a final conclusion can be 
reached. Thus, it is ra tional to  use 
quicklime on soils which a re  exceed
ingly rich in organic m atter, such as 
peaty or sw am py soils. L im estone is 
safer th an  quicklime when applied 
just before planting a crop w hich is 
little helped by liming, or w hen ap
plied to a lig h t sand soil in ho t, dry 
weather.—  (The Source, M anufacture 
and Use of Lime, U. S. Geological 
Survey.)

WOMAN SUFFRAGE GAINING

There has been a disposition in 
some qu arte rs  to cite the recen t elec
tion as a defea t for woman suffrage , 
because, of the  six states in w hich a 
vote was taken  on the question, only 
two declared for the women. But 
those who apply the rule of thum b 
to the su ffrage  flight fo rg e t th a t 
every new position won by th e  suf
frage forces is won forever. T his is 
a movement which never re tre a ts . It 
is the m ost striking illu stra tion  of 
the maxim th a t  revolutions never go 
backward.

Montana and Nevada have been 
added to th e  white states of th e  map 
and they w ill always be w hite . No 
state th a t ever gave the vo te  to  its 
women ever took it away again. 
Nearly every other forw ard move
ment has had its instances of reac
tion. But a  position once won for 
woman su ffrage  is forever won. In
stead of becoming a source of w eak
ness to the  movement— a citadel th a t 
has to be defended— each new  suf
frage sta te  is an im pregnable base 
from which th e  attack can be carried  
on against th e  common enemy. This 
is true no t merely because of the 
dem onstrated benefits and ju s tic e  of 
suffrage, b u t because suffrage chang
es the en tire  political organism  of a 
community; and the women them 
selves, once having the righ t to  vote, 
will never give it up. And it can 
never be taken  from them w ithou t 
their consent. The fact th a t  suf
frage failed in four states— M issouri, 
Nebraska, N orth Dakota and  South 
Dakota— in nowise offsets th e  victory 
in Montana and Nevada. F o r  the 
movement m akes a marked and  per-

m anent advance, w hile i t  loses noth
ing. T he states in w hich women now 
have political rights equal to those 
of men a re  Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, 
Idaho, Washington, California, Ari
zona, Oregon, Nevada and  Montana, 
and v irtua lly  Illinois.

, I t  is  an inspiring showing, and 
should give the women of Pennsyl
vania added courage fo r the fight to 
take  th is  state out of th e  black patch 
on th e  map of the republic.— Phila
delphia North American.

DESCRIBES FOOT-AND-MOUTH 
DISEASE

The foot-and-mouth disease of 
livestock is now causing apprehen
sion and  loss in m any p arts of the  
United States. One la rg e  shipment 
of ca ttle  from the  E a st into th e  
N orthw est has recen tly  been con
dem ned and destroyed. Because of 
public in terest in th e  epidemic, the 
follow ing statement concerning it has 
been issued by the University of 
California. It is by Jacob Traum, 
assis tan t professor of veterinary  sci
ence in the  college of agriculture:

This disease is very h ighly contag- 
gious, infecting principally  cloven- 
f-ooten animals. C attle  a re  most fre 
quently  affected; next in  order come 
hogs, sheep and goats. Horses, dogs, 
cats and  even poultry  have been in 
rare  cases affected, b u t these ani
mals, especially the la s t three men
tioned, a re  particularly dangerous as 
carrie rs of the disease. Man is not 
im m une to this disease and children 
d rink ing  raw milk from  affected ani
mals m ay develop b lis te rs  similar to 
those in  cattle. The affection in 
man is no t serious and recovery fol
lows prom ptly.

The disease is m anifested  in ani
mals by the formation of vesicles or 
blisters on the lining of the mouth 
and th e  surface of th e  tongue, on 
the fea ts, between the toes and above 
the hoof. In sheep and  hogs the  
feet alone are usually involved. The 
m orta lity  from this d isease is usually 
low and  the economic im portance in 
stam ping out and preventing  the 
spread of this disease lies in the fact 
th a t it  spreads very rap id ly  and the 
loss due to  the rapid loss of flesh of 
the an im al and the d im inution  in the 
milk production in affec ted  animals. 
D uring th e  course of th e  disease the 
milk production e ither ceases entire
ly or is greatly reduced. The milk 
secretion, even after th e  animal has 
fully recovered, u sua lly  does not 
reach h igher than th ree-quarters of 
its no rm al amount.

A nim als that have apparently  re
covered possess only a  lim ited immu
nity to  th is disease and  are subject 
to fu tu re  attacks. I t  is also claimed 
th a t recovered anim als act as car
riers of th e  infection in sp ite of their 
being apparently well.

BRAND BOULEVARD GARAGE,
Agents for Glendale and Vicinity

EDWD. DALE
P R O P R I E T O  R

New FO U R  Roadster $1075
F . O. B. GLENDALE

A three-seated Roadster that actually seats three grown pers 
perfect comfort. Driver’s seat set slightly forward. A special top, 
baggage compartment at rear, etc. Same general specifications as 
FOUR Touring Car.

At present the  disease is reported 
to exist in about a  dozen sta tes east 
of the  Missouri river. I t is claimed 
to have been in troduced by hides 
coming either from  South America 
or th e  Philippine islands. The firs t 
cases have been found in the  vicinity 
of a  tannery  n ear Niles, Mich.

T here is noth ing th a t the Califor
nia stockmen can do except place 
h is faith  in th e  federal bureau of 
an im al industry and the sta te  vet
e rin a rian ’s office. The prom pt and 
effective action of the  bureau of ani
m al industry w ith its  corps of trained 
veterinarians h as enabled i t  effec
tively to control and suppress the 
disease when form erly  it  has made

its  appearance in th is  country. In 
th is outbreak, also, the  bureau is 
out w ith its strong  force of experi
enced men.

A HUMANITARIAN PUBLIC 
UTILITY

A very commendable hum anitarian  
sp irit is displayed by th e  new man
agem ent of the United R ailroads of 
San Francisco in its announced de
term ination  to rescue its  employes 
from  the th ra ll of the  loan sharks.

P residen t Jesse L ilien thal has just 
w ritten  an open le tte r to the  men in 
his employ asking those who are in
debted to u surers to inform  him of

th e  exten t of th e ir liability, so th a t 
h e  m ay take steps to provide the 
m oney necessary to tran sfe r th e ir  
d eb ts  to the company. I t is h is  plan 
to  o ffer4 salary loans to U nited R ail
ro ad s  employes a t about five p e r  cent 
p e r  annum  in lieu of the ten p e r  cent 
p e r  m onth extorted by the loan sharks 
an d  to  put into effect a schem e 
w hereby the loans can be rep a id  in 
easy  installm ents. His p ro ject is a t
tra c tin g  wide attention , and  if  it 
p roves successful will be hailed  as a 
m odel for hundreds of o th er cor
p o ra tio n s throughout the country .—  
C alifo rn ia  Outlook.

D espair is the blighted bud of hope.Ia f e w
The Glendale Laundry

Flat Work Carefully Washed in 
Our Sanitary Plant

ALL FLAT WORK DONE BY THIS LAUNDRY IS CARE

FULLY W a s h e d  i n  o u r  s a n it a r y  p l a n t , s p e c i a l  

ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO OBVIATE MORE THAN ONE  

MARK TO A GARMENT. TRY US.

Prompt, Efficient Delivery Service
O ur delivery service is  by far the best o f any in  G lendale and consists 
of n in e  autos and w agons. Laundry picked up before 9 :3 0  a. m. Mon
day is delivered T uesday. Picked up Monday p. m. delivered W ednes
day o r  Thursday. P icked up Tuesday delivered T hursday  or F riday. 
P icked  up W ednesday delivered F rid a y  or Saturday. Picked up on 
T hursday  or F riday  delivered Saturday.

Ouality Rough Dry Work at 
Standard Prices

W E CHARGE STANDARD P R IC E S  FOR R O U G H  DRV 

W ORK, BUT USE ONLY THE B E ST  MATERIALS AND GIVE 

ALL OUR PATRONS FULL VALUE FOR TH EIR MONEY. 

ONE TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU OF THE TRUTH OF 
THIS ASSERTION.

Glendale’s 
Only Laundry

We Do Not Lose Our Customer’s Goods
WE DO NOT LOSE YOUR LAUNDRY, AS WE EMPLOY ONLY 

EX PER T MARKERS AND SORTERS.

This Laundry is Absolutely Sanitary
TH E GLENDALE LAUNDRY KEEPS ITS PLANT SCRUPULOUSLY 

CLEAN AND IS SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT.

Public Inspection 
Invited

Nodern Machinery and Equipment
All the late machinery conducive of first class 

work is installed in this laundry and our service is 
guaranteed.

NOW’S A GOOD TIME TO START 
HAVING YOUR LAUNDRY WORK 

DONE IN GLENDALE

We Wash With Soft W ater
Only soft water is used on all work sent to this 

laundry, and no acids or chemicals are used that will 
destroy the daintiest of fabrics.

Clothes Cleaned & Pressed
Both Phones

Home 723 Sunset 163
THE GLENDALE LAUNDRY
Located Corner Columbus Street and Arden Avenue - Glendale, Cal.

Phone for the Yellow Wage0 
Both Phones

Home 72 3  Sunset 16?


